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Editorial

News

This issue featurcs editorials
addressing the Peace Corps, ·tabor
unions and a ~on of manditory
student fecs.

Ten years affer the beautification
campaign began. an professors are
w·o ndaing if FHSU is ready for
further beautification in the form of
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While the women's basketball team
iecently hired a new)ead coach. the men's
ream hired a-- new -anistanL Both are from

Wisconsin.
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Union throws· teniper-.t antrum
.
.

. by-Bryon-Cannon-~-::--- - --·... -··--. ~- -·~~. -··-.--

It is not.often·that one can find socially
·an old. Monkees' ·
relevant material
episode, but Monkee Peter Tork once
"remarked: "While· it's true ·that there's a
gr.eat deal of moral purpose on the side-of
the unions, they want a stranglehold.'i
---.. · The most vocal stranglehold in the news
right now is the Communication Workers
· of America strike against American
Telephone and Telegr:aph. And it is sort of
h_ard to tell the players, even with a
scorecard.
.
CWA clams that AT&T is seekin·g
"unwarranted.concessions" from the rank
- and file employees. AT&T SROkesmen
.vigorously,deny the charge, pointing to
the 7 percent ~age increase package which
·
the c9mpany has offered. .
lie- that as it may, the CWA strike and .....
the · accompanying In tern ation al
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers' strike
sordid story of
are the iatestchapters in
union leadership excesses and stupidities.
In every union leadet,. whether at the
national or local level, there is something
of a frustrated tyrant: All the a.vailable land
• having b,een taken by nations and all the
· seats in Congress hav_ing been gteedily
sucked· up by incumbents, the union
·. official has re·auy only one chance every
three or four years tp get his name in the
media an_? to pretend he makes a difference·
in this. world. .
- -..
. :.. .. ..
So, our little despot. decides to make a
hit with just over half of the union
membership, promising bigger wages,
better health plans, better working
conditions, longer.coffee breaks, etc~· And
-if the commpany does not ·immedi ateley .
acceed, by god.we strike. Sooner or .later,
the company will come around to the
"proper" way of thinking and the union,,
leader will have His moment in the sun.
Of course if the company does not
in9nediately capi.tulate, there is always the
"scorched earth" policy of warfare, which
is best summed up by a statement by
. C\VA President Morton J3ahr: "\Ve can
·afford to stay out a lot longet than they
can. This industry is highly competitive.
Beginning tomorrow they. are going to
start losing c.ustomers. After a little

in

· The t~ughest job . you'll ever love!

'Th8 HPER extoJtion fee

. Students wishing to lower tuition costs tnis summer should simply do so by
demanding a refund on a portion of their Stu.dent fees.
,
·Of-the $38.50 an undergraduate· stude~t pays per credit hour at Fon Hays State, .
$3.SO goes to Cunningham Hall, the health, physical education and recreation
building. the idea is.~at.whei:i a student enrolls in classes at Fort Hays State, he
is given access to basketball courts, weight fac;ilities, a swimming pool and so on.
. Specifically, students are also forced to pay ~3.50 credit.hour_for student
~tivities, $2.50 for the Memorial Union and Sl.25 for the Student He~lth Center.·
And while some pe·ople never intend to make use of certain extra.curricular
facilities at FHSU, it is this distribution that allows a univer.sity to offer diverse . ·
.
.
opportunity.
.
So while most 9f. the fees that comprise the comparatively.low tuition at FHSU
are necessary, one major aspect .separates the physical education fee from the
others. The difference is that student activities, the student union and Student Heath
Ce'nter are accessible to all students· most of .the time, while the facilities at'
Cunningham Hall are noL
·
. ·
·
. ·
.
_~'I.any afternoon basketball enthusiast how the four gyins at Cunningham ~all
. have accomodated him, and he11 probably..say he gave uplong_ago. Because ~unng
most afternoons, the·gyms are occupied by varsity athletic teams. Th~ .biggest •.
offenders are the football team, women's basketball team (usually occupying two
gyms), ·and yes, even. the baseball t~am. chooses to play indoors in· the FHSU intramural gyms.
.
· ·- · ·
·
But now that it's ·summer and varsity athletics cannot push students from the
building, non~tuition paying high school ·students have dibs on Cunningha~ Hall.
Basketball camp, after all, might .attract prospective students. Forget the students.
who have already paid tuitjon, almost -IO percent of which went toward a.building
they cannot use~
·
.
.
·
...
.
Since typicat students are not able to UJ:ake use of all H~ER fac1hues .du~ng
reasonable hours, the HPER fee is·nothing Jess than extortion. So the next ume
·someone encourages you to make voluntary usage of the FHSU athletic facili~es,
give it a try.,When your frustration level peaks, demand a refund on your physical .
education'fee. With a summer load.of 10 hours, the refund will be $35, more than
enough to p~base one month's wo~ o~ time at the Beacon Hill health club.

r-.-.

Corps c~lebrates 25th
•

They say it's the toughest job you'll ever·love.
.. _
1
The Peace Corps is celebrating its 25th anniv.ersary ·this year, and recent

investigations of the Corps are making its famous slogan· an e.1sy one to believe:
, An article "in Reason magazine points.out that in Africa many of the Corps'
"volunteers" have been provided with a servanL While serving as "volunteers"
with servants,·the magazine reports, Corps members built up substantial savings
accounts back home as the government depos~ts monthly "readjustment
allowances" equalling S500 in current U.S. dollars.
And as "volunteers" profit. most of those they uy to help do noL Unfortunately,
while Corps volunteers are probably sincere in their efforts to aid th~ suffering,
most lack the agricultural
m~hanical knowledge .Q..ecessary for such a taslcReason tells of a Corps vo1un~r who, in·an attempt to over~al!l.a commun~ty's
only Jeep, tore the vehicle -apan and ·could ·not puJ.it back together. In another
incident, a Corps member, while tryin·g to harness a horse, let tfie arii.m~_l run
away, never to be found. And, during a reforestation project, a corps member took
- ·a three•week vacation. He returned to find that .10,000 seedling'i, for which he was
responsible. had died.
· ··
As the _Peace Corps celebrates its first 25 years, undoubtedly on more. ta,.
money, members should review the corps' progress to d3te. Perhaps then they
would understand why the Corps has been ousted from no fewer th:in 21 countries.

and

.

the

pain ...people will be in a compromising .
mood."
What this .·pe·rson is saying is that if
AT&T does not come around soon, CWA
· is more than prepared to destroy AT&T
rather than accept ·the 7 percent wage
increase and the continuing paychecks.
·And in the ·meanwhile, AT&T,. the
company for whiclrCW A members woilk,
is losing business to rjval companies. ·-·.
Where is the sense in driving ·away ·the ··
customers?
•
Union leaders like to claim that
company ·management is makjng
tremendous profit cind that none of the
profit is being shared w·ith the workers,
the "little people .,who make it all
possible." What the union leaders have not
realized is. that each type o( job · has a
specific market value. A person or group··
of persons capable·of staning a company ·
and . keeping it fiscally · sound is worth
more to the corporation than the worker in
the -trenches, a worker who can be
replaced. Executives make the big bucks · ' _
because they have more market value.
_ Another ~pect of the issue which. the
armchair Napoleoas do not' seem to grasp
is that the workers are not going to see a
narrowing of the gap between managf!.ment
~nd empto·yee salaries. If workers succeed
in getting their raises and benefit
packages, the cost of those new benefits is
not going to ·come out of the standing
profits; prices are going to go up .and the
economy runs. µie risk of pricing itself out
of the market That means no jobs.
Unions have their piace in helping to
maintain safe working conditions and
· keeping their salaries at fair market value.
But the days of Mafia.run unions and
temper-tantrum strikes need to come to .m
end. The marketplace will_'}lost certain,y
rebel.
And then the poor, former union leaders
will be reduced to no more conquest than
can be found on a chessboard.
Cannon. a graduate student from
Hutchinson. is currenrly working ·
on his masur's degre~ in communication.

...,__---Summer- ~iew---...
The Summer Review, the official Fon Hays St.ate news m;i1ruine, is ;i Univcrsit)' Leader
pubfic11ion c,ubli'1ted cverv TueS(hy dqrin2 the mmmcr ~ssion except on ,~ci21lv announced
oec.asion1. Offices are loe.tted in Picken Hall tOJ, Hays, KS 67601-1099. Toe ·telephone number
is (9)3} 628-.5301. Student subscriphon, are paid from activity fees; nuil subscription r2te1 are
.S25.00 per semester. Second clau PO$UU is c,aid at Hays. Publication identification number is

51990.
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Summ_er ·concert features· so_ngwr·i_ter .Mark ·Selby
.

..

By Lori Shi!irp

-

·Selby, June -18, at Fort Hays
· State.
A free. outd_oor' ·toncerT,
_The soncert is part of the
sponsored by the ~emorial Union Sundowner series and.will be from
~ ·

A · ··

. ct1':1t1tes Board, will feature 5:15-7 p.m.. on the· lawn north of.
.sol)gwriter: -and guitariSl--1-M ark -·-Cu ster Hall. ··

~-~.:Ihe . Bullpe~

I -~

.

.

" 'Sundowner' tell, you when it
is," I.B. Dent, director of student
activities. said, "late afternoon-.
early evening. It will be a place to
lax

·

re •
."Mark will do a lot of 'songs
people will recognize and some of
his own material." Dent said. It
will be
"good · family

,¥ '.:"::_\ . Buy,

Sell & ·Tfade
·N~w ·address - ·2101 E. 13th ·

_
su·NoAY'
a.m. -

l

. ·. Baron
11

• Sliced

6~8-309'1

·BU.·FFET

2 p.m. and· 5 p.m.

of Beef

§
RESTAURANT

LOCATED IN
THE HO_LIDAY INN

_W~E·D~·

Roast Beef (served 5 p .m.-8 p.rn.-

includes salad bar. ~ea/ mashed
potatoes, gravy, corn on the cob.
'green:beans. rolls and butter.

_ Also offering a. daasert bar vylth
assorted desserts to choose from.

. $4.95 _

(Does· not _include beverage, tax, or gratuity)

.

•'

,.,

...

: ..FR I.

Baby Bud Bottles 50¢ .
-~

'.............. _

- -·
.

·

229

w. 10th st.·

popular songs, instrumentals and
classical guitar.
In addition to performing, Selby
is also__~ . recording .· artist. He.
released One Way Ticket,_his ·
debut album, in 1984: It featrues
io of his original songs. He is ·
currently ·recording . a second
album.
.
:Mark has a following in this
area," Dent" said. "He attended
Russell High School and graduated
from FHSU. ". ·
.
Dent said Selby has performed
for sell-out crowds at FHSU iri the
· ·past. ".In 1984 he appeared in the
Gallery series. We had to close the
doors because there w.:~n't enough

room. The ne~t performan_ce (June
18) will have plenty of space_(or
. .
" -everyone.
.
In addition to concerts at FHSU,

Council.

-_,· ·-

.

..

Selby has had other performances
i'n the area, which include the
Smokey·Hill ·River Festival, and
. con<:erts sponso!Cd by the Hays
Russell Arts
Arts Council

75¢ Wells
.
& .
.
G__hippendale waiters serving
-·25¢ C.hampagne ·y· /

( served 11 a_.m.-2 p.m.)

- Fried Chicken · ·
-

..

B ·p.m.

- -Polynes:an Ham_ with p~neappte sauce

entertainment.
.
; "Bring a picnic lunch and the ·
whole family," he said~ "Bring a
blanket and lawn chairs and sit.out
- on the lawn and relax:."·Dent said
the·campus dining service will be .
selling food anci beverages.
:
A number of Selby's original
· songs are featured .in his performance, which ·ranges ·from

. Understanding all your alternatives gives you
freedom to thoose, replace pressure and panic with -

Baseball Cards & Sp~rts· Collectibles

·Hours: Open Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed. Sundays _

.

'

and

S~p. 111 ,radMitue lt»M,.-, from
Downs, ca,rre111ly urva as unior
copy editor of tl,,e_ ___S II mme r ·
..
·- -.
Rei.ww.

628-9966

Children 12 and under.••.••..•..••.. $3.95
Children 5 and under•..•••••••.•••.•• FREE

Congratulations,-Or~dUclte.

--

,o.., •'••rr• ••• ,,..~.,...,,~••

, ..... ,,. o, .... :-,........_ ....

June is ...

sse.e~

"Tan All You Can" Month

-~

30 Days /. $35

Northridge Plaza -_ Suite 16 · 625-5245I

Here's food for thought:

'\

· When you·rc in the mood for a fast: hot meal. spin in to
Sonic for satisfaction. we·ve mastered the An of Good
Cooking. ~ome in and give us yo,_,r Taste Test.

728 E. Eigh_th
625-9895

St.

SDNI&
-

We don·, start cookin· ·w ,ve hear from you:

r.

·'-.; :·-....::~--~-~;
--

DISCOUNT
CENTER

2520 VINE
HAVS 625-6593

••i.i;1;~~=-c~~;;n·;;t··1·i:j;,,it·~;.-~;.;"p~~-;.~·-··•1··L1";,,j;;;;;;~-o~·;;;.···
·
customer
.
I
customer
customer
·10% OFF I 20% . OFF
I 30% OFF
Any One Item _
Any One Item
I Any One Item
I Priced
Up to St
Priced From $10 • up
I - Dept.
Priced From SI - $10
I OcpL_ _ _
_ _ __
Dept._______
_ _ _ _ _ __
Reg.
Price
_
_ _ __
Reg. Price _ _ _ _ _
I Reg. Price _ _ _ _ _ I . Less Discount _
_ __
Less Discount _ _ _ _
I
LcsJ Discount _ _ __
I
Sale
Price
_
_
_
__
Sale Price _ _ _ _ _
'--sate Price
Excluding 011, Ctgar1tt11, ·I Ex~udlng -0-11-, _C_l_g_a-ra_u_es, I Excluding OIi, Cigarettes.
Film, Diapers
Grocery, FIim, Diapers
I Grocery, FIim, Olapars I Grocer1,
OJfu
O/f~r Good
Offtr Good
I lune 3. 4.Good
5 1986
June 3. J. 5 1986

Jur:e 3. 4. 5 1986
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Since purchasing his nrst Modei T- In 1964, Herb Zook bu been working to brlng hlstory to life.

Right: A personalized license plate on
Zook's Model T designates it as being an
.antique. Far Right: Zook explained · that the
Model Ts are not classic cars, contrary to
what many people · beliew.

Text by \Yayne Laugesen
Photos by Monty Davis
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man. But a-really classic C¥ is like a : ho~by, is the occasional family drive
piece of classical music. It needs a
_in a parade.
timeless design·- like the Lincoln
"No. I don't like riding in parades.
Continentals of the 1940s," Zook
He
wants me to dress a cenain way,
said.
_
·
and I don't like all those .people
_While Zook thinks the Model T is
looking at me dressed funny," Janet
a great car, he admits it has its :
said
laughing.
problems.
Herb
2.ook's favorite car is a·15~
· "The Model T has a lot of little
year-old-touring car. He said he. has
_problems, but very few big opes,"
.
resisted a burning desire·io restore
·Zook said.
•
_
•
the car to. mint condition since the
And for the little problems, Zook
Zook, an assistant profes.sor of
was in such good condition when
is thankful. Zook. after ab, is a
industrial education, has been
he
bought
it. He said he feels-he
bringing history to life since 1964, handyman. So much so that fellow
should
keep
that particular ,:ar in its .
when he purchased his first Ford .. members of the Oklah~a Model T
authentic
state.
• ·· ·
Club simply refer to him as Mt~
--_ Model T. Zook said he traded a _
•
.
.
T
he-other
car-Zook
presently·
,
homemade grandfather clock for hi5·. Good Pliers.
stores in his two car garage is one_
'· "The neat thing about a Model T
first T. Since then, Zook has
modified for hill climbing. This is
is that there's always something to
brought to life 40 pifferent old cars
and trucks.
.

.

Although Herb Zoolc has had
extensive formal education, his old
cars have taught him the mpsL
"Some think great minds dwell
-only on ideas, whereas lesser minds
dwell on things.· t don't buy that."
Zook said. "History is fun to reac1
out of a book. but when you can
take a piece of it and bring it alive
· you really learn." he said. _ ·

.

v- .- ..

car

.... ... .-. ..
And while Zook has restored
.. . . various makes of antique
automobiles during his 22-year-old
hobby, he has _a special appreciation
for the Model T. Zook now owns
six of them.
"The-Model Tis definitely my
favorite. I can remember from the
time I was in grade school a cenain
. clotl) top Model T pickup. I
remtmber it shook ·so much while it
was running that I would always try ·
to look inside of it to see who was
shaking it," Zook said.
- But now that he i:e~izes all Model
Ts shake, Zook investigates the cars
-'or answers more impo~t ...
questions.
Zook said he most"likes to study
applied history while enjoying his
hobby. ·
·
Working with antique cars keeps Zook out or the "ulcer club." The car
"When studying history, I have an collector finds a certain amount or therapuetic value by tinkering with
interest in technology in general,
his cars once or twice a week.
automotive history and a·particular
interest in a 'inan by the name of
the car Zook uses when he and his
be fixed. There's always something
..Henry Ford," he said. daughter, LuAnn, a senior at the
that needs you when you own a
Zook said the nature of the
Model T," Zook said.
·
University of Kansas. participate in
hardware on Model Ts has taught
an annual hill climbing comJjetition
Because his Model Ts give him
him about Ford's-personality.
the opportunity to do what he likes
in Oklahoma.
Herb Zook has never won the ·
"I've learned that he was a very
best. Zook has found a therapuetic
stubborn man of_ideas, most of
value in his -hobby.
. competition, but his daughter has. which turned out all right," Zook
"It's smart to do something once
"They have a lot of fun down
said. "In later years he was a crude
the.
re," Janet said.
•
twice a week that you can totally
old man, but when he was younger
Jose you~elf in," Zoot·said. "This
Zook enjoys donning an old _
he was a brilliant engineer."
keeps me out of the ulcer club."
timer's hat and driving his favorite
And his wif~ Janet, agrees that
Zook said he decided to focus his ..
unrestored Model T near his rural
her husband's hobby has been good
antique car hobby on Model Ts
·home southeast of Hays. Because on
·
a din road with an old hat and a
because of the accessibility of parts. for him.
"_It
aefinitely
keeps him ¼rut of the
Model T, there is little conte~t to .
Zook said restoring Model Ts is
club,"
Janet
Zook
s;ud.
_
ulcer
indicate that it's 1986. But when
simply more affordable than
Both Zooks agree that the
Zook backs the sputtering machine ·
restoring other antique cars that •
collecting of Model Ts lias been a
into its spot µ1 the double garage.
qualify as classics.
good
hobby
for
the
entire
family.
once
again it's just his hobby.
Zook stresses that a Model T is
'"I
think
it's
great."
Janet
said.
·we
not a classic in the same sense as
.
have a lot of fun. We go on a lot of
l.Au.g~n. a ~ruor. is a grocl_yat~
some finer antique cars.
A
of rhe NatioMl Jowntal4ffl Ctnur
"The Model T is not a classic. It's tours and sometimes go for short
rides.
I
also
like
to
help
him
spot
andafonMrNewsweekilt~m.H~
a production classic in the sense that
cwrtntly suve.s as managing
it was the first mm-produced car and parts sometimes...
Janet said one drawback to the
tditor of IM s~, Rtview.
_was made available to the common
"'
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Artists · seek ·refurn of -sCul_ptur~s ·r============-= =~
. By Brad Vacu.:. .
Cat hO Ii ,.-r,1/rl r-·._'/·-·1'_./,J:1'~_t~jr~~,.t~·:.;~ ~. _ · ,,_,. noted sculptures .all over
statues
The Fort :Hays 'State' quad,
campus."
.. · -,
-than
that are-just for
ca
·
m
·
·
p
US
CHlL,df
flil
1
'l'horns
be
7 ·/ ~~
"'>_ '

have major p_ieces of :ork of statue and it seems that the
the \campus is inoie tolerant of
the . .
of sculptures
area between Picken Hall and the • ..
said he would be in · art's sake,ju~t-to
creative and
.-MemoriaLUnion, has for years favor of a 11_10\re by Student not . necessarily repr_e s en t
been· a big selling point for the Go'{.ernment Associadon to . something. _That's where we've got,
university, .thanks to FHSU · allocate money to ·the art a battle." Stevanovsaid.
·
President Dr. Gerald.Tomanek.
department just to purchase
Thorns said he would be in
However, members of the sculpturcS for the campus quad..
favor of having the university
FHSU an department think more·
Dr. Zoran Stevanov, assorjate purchase art sculptures, but wasn't
could be done to further·beautify . professor of art, said one of the too optimistic that-it wo·u ld
the campus. . .
reasons .the maintenance crews
all h
. J~hft·Thoms, chairman of the took the sculptures away from.the ~tu y appen. - .
department of U4 said he would . quad was because many of ·them
"I don't think .nl ever see tht
like FHSU to invest in sculptures · hadbeen vandaJized
- day where this wiivmity spends
"One, somebody just i:an over $30,000 for a p_
itce of sculpture,"_ to be put in the quad -:-- sculpt~s ·
much like those of 10 years ago.
with a truck -- flattened it," Thoms said, but I really would
When President. Tomanek ·was · Stevanov said. .. Another one we like to."
·
_installed as.presi.dent of FHSU_ in were as~ by request to take down
. April 1'976, he began a campaign because it was so bad, and mine
t.0· beautify the quad, making it was removed when we put that·• . V~wa, a seni!>r fromJ,nnings, ···
more· attractive · to potential new law1i in.
has writunfor The Wichita Eag~
students. .
·
"It's kind of a mentality · that ~aeon_and c11",1t1ly ..eri~s as
·..... During the reseeding of ·"the we're fighµng against, I hope it's 1ditor-in.-chi1f' of tM Summ,,
quad, maintenance crews destroyed changed. But at one time it was RmrN. .
four of the five sculptures that . extremely negative where students
were o~ the lawns, without first · didn't tyant to have any sculptures
co~sulung the art departmenL on ciinpus, they were just
nus ·made some an professors _destroyed. I don't know, I just
· angry.
.
hope that mentality's_gone,": he
No~, 10 years later, those s ~ said. .
art pr~fessors are I~king into , Stevanov.-said one important
getting new scu,ptures to replace · factor in the·negative mentality of
the ones destroyed by t}\e crews.
sculptures came . from speech
"We've talked about bringing in . when Vincent Price was at FHSU
new ,sculptures before. We felt IO years ago.
·
there needed to be 11twork on
"I think it all happened· with a
' "caI1lPus and that it cenainly gave a speech that Vincent Price was
good·impression to visitors to the giving, and someone·asked him on
campus when they were able to campus what he thought of. a .
sec· campus sculpture," · Thorns sculp_ture and he said that he
,said. . ·
.
thought termites should eat it..,..
".We haven't really pursued the Then after ·that, I ·think one of ·
idea panly because we don't have_ them got destroyed on campus. It's
the money to do anything like''·- a real negative thing," pe said.
that," he said. "But you will' find
"Over by (Felten-Start Theater) ·
many universities, and one of the tliere's the tigers statue. and there's
best in lhe country is Wichita. realfy a difference between that and
S?te (University), where ihey ·. the sc11lptures because that js a
11
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506 W ~- Sixth St.

Summ.er M-a ss .Schedule .
•9_
:30 a.m. -- Sundays ·
4:3·o p.m. -- Mon: - FrL
··confessions·: 5 p.m., Mon. - Fri-.
..

-

Come Join Os!

.. - -__ ,.

· Or Call 625-7396
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Delivery: Weelldays 11 iJ .ITl.·2 ;,.m . & S p .m. Iii Clos,ng•AII Day Sat. & Sun.
·
Hours: Sun .. Mon •. Tues 11 a.m.•11 p.m. & W11d., Tnur1.•
Sat t f a.m.·1 1.m.
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"'YOU'VE NEVER HAD I T SO GOODP'
3J3 w. 8th
HAYS, KANSAS
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"CAN NITE" (Ice ~ old Beer Special 50¢) ·,.
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I got good vibes from him
when we talked to him. The others
seemed 'c omfortable with . him,"
she said:
_
Soderberg -.awho was named to
replace Greg Lackey as assistant
last Monday- -- is a 24-year-old
native of Stevens Point, Wis.,
where he attended the µniversity
of \ytsconsin-Stevens Point.
_
that _name sounds familiar; it
is beca-use ·the Pointers were the·
· victim of the FHSU basketball
team in the 1984 N A I A ·
-championship game at Kansas
City, ·Mo., where the Tigers edged _
- the Pointers 48-46 in overtime.
. Soderberg, . incidentally, was . a
part of that. team, a_
nd playing

If

See "Soderberg," page 8.

I
I· ·
I
I
625-2311 I
Domino's
I --,
I • '.
•
I
·1·
Pizza·

can
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I·
·
I Address _____________ I
b1J : ·

delivers Free. _

I Name
- -·
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I

.

W ·e lcome
Sumrrier
.,
.
Sch.ool
Students!

,

..

.
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, ··-

Brad Sodl'!rberg, the· new men's assistant basketball coach, hails from Stev_e ns Point, Wis. ·

Wisconsin pair fills cage .openings

By :rerry Gaston
·Whenever the F~rt· Hays Stateathletic depanment needs _a new
. coach the state of Wisconsin
. . · looks '10 be the place to find the
right person.
-· .

-.

~ o h n ~em and Brad Soderberg,
.
both nauves of the Badger State,
have been selected to fill the
openings of w,ome~'s ba~ketba_ll
coach a~d men_s assistant mentor,
.. respecuvely, m the past three
- weeks.
Klein, a native of Schofield,
Wis., was named May 15 to take
over the duties of women's head
coach. The 28-year-old _Klein
succeeds Helen Miles; who
resigned in March to funher her
education.
· ·

TRY US 1st

while Klein led the women's · -a good recruiting year because of
the late start, but I t.ning we're
program.
•
going
·t9 surprise a lot Qf people."
Klein's style of coaching - is•
she
said.
·
focused on a fast-break offense and ·
Hadley
said Klein's youth and·
a pressure defense, a stile to
_ w_hich s,raci Hadl~y ~- the enthusiasm .s~ould help the team's
:r1gere~tes lone returning starter -- performance as well.
1s looking forward. ·
"He's younger, excited and really
"I think he's going to work out enthusiastic," she said. "tthink
great." Hadley said in a telephone he'll be the type that will
easy
interview from her home in to get along with," she said.
Mullinville on Saturday. "\Vhen
Hadley satd she, ·as well as her
you get the running game_;nd the teammates, felt comfortable with
press going g ~ you'll do well.
Klein .when they met him the day
"Maybe we're not going to have before he was.formally announced

-

-We'll Find Apartments ·
For You

[s ~ta ~i1M4 ?].

·

"NO CHARGE" ·-

be

.

-

-.SaladBar
_at Burger~:
·" .

... .,-.._·~--~
-, .•.
-~r

~"'r ,_ -~ ........
~ct:... . ·. -~
..... ~~,,;,,,-

----·..

Mon. - Thurs.: 7 a.m. - l a.m.
Fri. - Sat.: 7 a.m . .• 2 a.m ..
.Sun.: & am. - midnight

733 E. Eighth St.
Across From The Sonic

Klein conies to FHSU from
Lakeland College in Sheboygan,
Wis., where he also was an
assistant football coach for four_

•

C.>000... , .,

111; y,,,~

s,

MATS AM[RICA

years.

Lakeland, an NCAA Division
lll school, had ·a· 62-44 record

Come In and Ask

-About Our
Summer Spe~ials
• Cuts • Waxing
• Perms • Color
• Sculptured Nails

Leona's Campus
Beauty Salon
628-8412 ·

7. : .... : . . . . .
• :•: .... <i·

Across the street
from Rarid< Hall
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served .as junior varsity coach talent, but they are wellpage
7
while completing his studies. He , clisciplin~.
Welc·o_me Back,
,,
then served ·as graduate assistant at
"The year we played (in the
Vine
Colora~o State University Jas·t championship game), we had the
FHSU and Coach Bill .Morse season.
team that wasn't all that talented,
influenced his interest in coming - ''l consider this a ·good Slarting but Coach (Die~) Bennett drew a
to Hays.
job for me," he said. "I consider lot out of us.
"The year before we made it (to- .Fort Hays·, if -not the best, .one of
"Coach Morse was able· to do
the finals), we made it to . the.best small college programs in both, and that's what Jmpressed
-·.student .
·card
-na~ionals, as did Fort Hays," the country,."
· . me about Hays (FHSU)."
··
. Soderberg sa_id. "I sa~~m then
_One characteristic of the.FHSU
. Soderberg~s pJans while
Hours: 6 a.m, - 11 . p.m., Sun. ·- ·Thurs.
. and said, - 'Man, tha~s ~gopd program which impressed coaching at FHSU are twofold.
team.'
.
L.
Soderberg. was the way Motse
"This is mr hope: I'd like to
,}>r.ive Thru .. Open Until Midnight, Fri. & Sat.
'.'Then
I
saw
Coach
in
Kansas
utilized
talentas
well
as
win
a rlc!,tionafchampionship," he
·.
City at the tolirnament this year, discipline. .
·said. "The ecstacy Fon-Hays felt
"What impressed -me·was that (by winning the championship)
and I asked if anything came up to
. (Morse) found a way to combine was the agony we felt." he said. ·
let me know."
With Lackey's resignation on -::- great tirlent and discipline," he
· "More than that, I'd like to see
May 9, Soderberg was given his said; ."Other schools have g~eat some players graduate. That's·
EMPLOYME1''T
APARTME!'"TS, HOUSES
chance come-to FHSt.J..
. . talent,. but they are OU t there . ridiculous what I saw before,. and I
OPPORTU1'1TIES
FOR RE~'T .
Soderberg. who graduated from_ · running around because they-aren't - thi~k that's a black .cloud over a
Wisconsin-Stevens-Point in 19ij5, disciplined. Others don't have the Prf?&rarn,"

J?HSU

..,Soderberg from

Be ·S·ure ·to Pick VP Your .
Discount .

.

classifieds - ;

to

,,

FOR R.ENT •. houses and apartments.
Call 6ZS-7521.

-----

,

--

(ufn) ·

-------------------

FOR RENT - 2-bed~sement apt,
bills paid. $22S/mo~ 628-2629_.
(ufo)

~CITING BOSTON, _sports, theater,
night-life, meet new friends. Live in
uc:iti11g Boston area with a carefully
scrccoed family ·u a live-in childcare
Nanoy. Goo4 s~lary_; vacation, . nanny
. support netwotlt, 12 mo. commitment.
_Call (61~) 194·2.035 or wrilc One on
On~, Inc;, 10 Berkeley Lane, AndovCT,

PAR.KVIEW ON CANAL •• 2-bedrD<?m
furnished or unfurnished apartments,
1ummcr rates start at S250 per month.
Fan rates $300, unfurnished, S3S0
furnished. No peu please, 628-2073.
•

MA 01~10.

(ufn)

FOR RENT -· house·s, apan,rients near
campus. 628-8354; 625-3600.

Daily Specials:

Pitchers- $2.25

(7.22)

-- ·- FOR SALE

(ufn)

,....

FOR SALE -- GOOD Condition. 1980
Ford Fiest.a. AIC, new tires, great buy.
~8~460.
.

FOR RENT -- Now renting for fall and ·
summer term, 2-bedroom apanments,
eittra nice, 3 blocks from campus at 6th
& Ash. Call 618·6606.
. (ufn) ·

Draw-s ·50¢·

507 W. Seventh St. - Across from campus
MONDAY .. FRIDAY 1-1 a.m. - 7 p.m. .
.
,...................:............... 625 -9an2
:,

carry OAut
.

- -----,...-----!..-------

near

l?~~~:~-,-i:~:~'J:':~~~~,:~_-I~:=·11 ·
:::.•. · 0- ,-. .

6~&- 2434
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.D.

-~~~\-,c-/;r~~:Lr ::~ ;'~or

:::

} r~;.;l.!tJ\ C~ri:, Adtlj'.'I Jn n , ,\bC'tt,n·/:~
:::.•. •Cll~~ U'.' ll .\ Edu , Jt.;n:-.
·:;:.·
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING - term papers,·
resumes, cover letters, theses, cu:. Call
Betty at 6?8_-8668.

Snack Bar:
Mon - Thurs: 6:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Fri: 7·a.m. - 1°2:30 p.m.
Cafeteria:
Mon - Thurs:
:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Grab 'N Go:
Mon - Thurs: 8 a.m. - 5 p-.m.

(ufn)

- - - -----------

1,

NICE APARTh{ENTS across .the street
from Picken Hall. 1-, 2- and 3-bcdroom
apartments available. Call 625,-3984.
_, (ufn)

FOR RENT -- 1, 2 or 3 bedroom
apartments. 628.6106 or 625-6050.

PERSOSALS

· (ufn)

FOR REITT _ -- I-bedroom furni1hed
apartment. S100 a month, bills/cable
paid. Call Marilla, 625-4052.
(ufo)

H. W. L.oct iug lot"·atd to a visit in the
country. How about Thursday?

This ·Week~s Menu:
'

(6-3)

.........~.·.··············································
·················~·

:

HIGH c;OST OF Rctit got you down7 Call
and Jase for 1986-87 school year. 1
block from "'11puS. free cable TV, 2 & 3

·. - ------ -Bren. Min you heaps and gobb1!
Hippy B • Day June 9. Sec ya Fri.
Srripc

(6·3)

-------------

bedroom uniu, (ully furnished, air
conditioaed, water & trash paid,
ful1,timc maintenance m;an, -&moke
detecton, rentala start at $158 i,er
month, special rates h,r 1ummer. Call
62!-3122 or 62J-1t•, 1, r~ appointment

...

.

Summer Hours:

(ufo)

aec.

as

Summer ReJJiew.

t. .
·=·
:-:
- - -...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -. . . . ::::.:-:.:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:•:-:-:,:,:,:<•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:.;:•.

TYPl~G

f-OR REm - Must see large 2-bedroom,
furnished apartment. 313 w. 18th,
campus. Single S18S per month, (2 or 3
people $250 p~ mbnt.h), plus bills. No

to

Pratt, is a part-tirnl! sports writer
-_for The_Hays Daily News and also ·.
serves an associate editor oft~

(ufn)

.

pets. CaU Rumll, 483·5553.

WELCOME·
·Sl.IMMER SCHOOL
S-T UDENTS ! !

(1-8)

.rlaaston, a sophomore from

wt.. KK.. MD. So hard to decide. Maybe'.
U)'s the ti.ppy medium. Oh. no! D.
(6-3)

(ufa)

:.·,·,·,·4·.····················-:.t·,···
········-·.-_,·.·,·,·,
·······,·,·,·,;-·
-:-

T-ues -- Meat Loaf.

Woo

--.Grilled Ham & Cheese
Thu~s· -- Fish & Chips
~n
Carved Roast Beef

Com·ing Soon! ''Easy

Ludcr Cluslftcd Rates
15 watdu:1' Jul. SI.SO
OYer 15 words, 5 emu each

-

'

Riser''

(Watch for it. Starting June 9.)

Allnu:aperi..-tioa

Call Ludw AdT81hln&
6ll-SIIC
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